
 
2. What ______ you ______ (do) next 
Friday? 
1. are, doing 
2. do, do 

 
3. I ___________(watch) TV when she 
________ (call) me. 
1. was watching, called 
2. watched, was calling 
3. watched, called 

 
1. The cinema _______ (open) at 10:00 
a.m. 
1. opens 
2. is opening 

 
4. When I _____________(call) Julie, she 
__________ (work). 
1. called, was working 
2. was calling, worked 
3. called, worked 

9. ______ (anyone/see) Kate?
1. Has anyone seen 

2. Anyone has see 
3. Has anyone see 

 
8. He _________ (drink) too much coffee. 
1. have drunk 
2. has drunk 
3. has drinked 

 
5. Present Perfect употребљавамо за 
радње: 

1. започете у прошлости и које се 
настављају се у садашњости 
2. у тренутку говора 
3. започете и завршене у 
прошлости 
6. Гради се од помоћног глагола HAVE 
у садашњем времену, и прошлог 
партиципа главног глагола. 
1. Тачно 
2. Нетачно 

7. Који предлози су карактеристични за 
Present Perfect? 
1. since 
2. already 
3. at the moment 
4. for 



 
11. We have played golf ______
two hours. 
1. since 
2. for 

 
10. I'm so tired. I _______ (walk) all the 
way to the underground station. 

 
14. He ___________(live) in Berlin for a 
year when he was a student. 
1. has lived 
2. lived 

15. If the weather __________ (not / 
improve), we _________ (not / have) a 
picnic. 

 
12. It has been raining ______ Monday. 
1. since 
2. for 
13. I __________ (forget) something. 

 
16. There's _______ milk left in the
fridge. It should be enough for our
coffee. 
a little 
a few 

 
19. Farmer Joe is milking the cows. 

 
17. Jimmy said, "I own a brand-new 
sports car." 

 
20. She had not noticed me. 
1. I had not been notice by her. 

2. I had not being noticed by her. 
3. I had not been noticed by her. 

 
18. The shop assistant asked me, "What 
size are your shoes?" 

1. have walked
2. walked 

1. forgot 
2. have forgotten 

1. won't improve, don't have 
2. doesn't improve, won't have 

1. The shop assistant wanted to know 
what size my shoes were. 
2. The shop assistant wanted to know 
what size are my shoes. 
3. The shop assistant wanted to know 
what size are your shoes. 

1. Jimmy said that he own a bran-new 
sports car. 
2. Jimmy said that I owned a brand-
new sports car. 
3. Jimmy said that he owned a brand-
new sports car. 

1. The cows are being milked by 
farmer Joe. 
2. The cows are milked by farmer Joe. 3.
The cows are been milked by farmer 
Joe. 


